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The Gavel Club, SeattleUniver-
sity's debate organization, an-
nounces that an exhibitiondebate
will be held tonight, October 13,
room320 of theLiberal ArtsBuild-
ing. The subject of the debate,
which will begin at 7:45 p.m., is
"Should the present athletic pro-
pram at Seattle University be re-
duced?"
Sonja Vukov will act as mod-
erator of the debate, and the fol-
lowing students will take opposing
sides: Rosemary Huebner, Felicia
Bouker, SteveWorseley andWayne
Angevine. Everyone is invited to
attend.
Bob Larson, an instructor in So-
ciology, will serve as faculty mod-
erator of the Gavel Club this year.
A former debaterhimself,Mr.Lar-
son has stated that SU shouldhave
a very successful forensic year be-
cause of the considerable enthusi-
asm that has been shown.
Inaddition to debate, the Gavel
Club participates in oratory, ex-
temporaneous speaking and inter-
pretative reading at forensic tour-
naments. The national collegiate
debate topic for this year is: "Re-
solved, That the non-agricultural




Under the guidance of Captain
Arnold Sergeant, Instructor of
Military Science and Tactics, the
Seattle University ROTC Drill
Team held its first practice ses-
sion in the gymnasium last week.
Warren Barnabey has been des-
ignated as Cadet Leader of the
team, with Kurt Schade as his as-
sistant.
In the past, the Drill Team has
displayed its marching andmaneu-
vering prowess at state and local
parades and festivals, as well as
at their home base. Their preci-
sion-drill techniques have been
presented at the half-time of ball
Lake Kelcema
Hikers' Goal
A hike, sponsoredby the Hiyu
Coulee, willbe made to Lake Kel-
cema Sunday, Oct. 16, from the
Stevens Pass highway.
The group willleave SeattleUni-
versity at 9 a.m., andreturn at 7:30
p.m., according to Don Anderson,
president. Transportation fees are
set at one dollar, and hikers are
advised to bring along a lunch.
The distance to Lake Kelcema
and back is six miles, with an
ascent of 1,000 feet.
FinancialBoard
Appointees Set
As disclosed by the Very Rev.
A. A. Lemieux, S.J., the members
of Financial Board
have been selected. They are the
following: Thomas Holt,DanDowl-
ing and Sally Rude.
These three will work with a
fourth member, Mike Lane, Stu-
dent Body treasurer, to regulate
the disbursements and expendi-tures* of the ASSU.
AccojjfUng to Mike Lane, chair-
man; a> meeting",pf the new board
will beheld next week. The finan-
cial budfeet for this year will be
announced inthe Spectator follow-
ing the,meeting.
Faculty,Students Compete
In Final Days for UGN
ByPAT PAFFILE
The faculty willbe starting their
United Good Neighbor Fund Rais-
ing Drive this week, and they will
be working to match the students
who lead in the UGN student-fac-
ulty trophy competition by 45%.
This trophy willbe awardedto the
group which fulfills the largest
percentage of their goal by Octo-
ber 27.
Under the chairmanship of Mr.
Robert Larson, the faculty will
contribute the bulk of their goal
through collections to be taken up
Friday, Oct. 14, and Monday,
Oct. 17.
The students already have $600
of their $1150 poal. The proceeds
from the UGN mixer and the
O'Brien Bouncenetted $580 for the
student drive and the wishing well
in the cafeteria has been setup for
student donations.
The students are continuing their
campaign with classroom collec-
tions as their next project, and the
remaining portionof their goal de-
pends upon the generosity of the
students in their donations. Mem-
bers of the Spurs, Intercollegiate
Knights and Alpha Phi Omega will
take up these collections on Tues-
day, Oct. 18, at 9 a.m.
Marycrest and Xavier Halls are
in strong competition for the UGN
interhall cup. The winner of this
contest will also be decided on a
percentage basis. Hall chairmen,
Mary Ann Onorato and Pat Gal-
braith, are planning several pro-
motions torea^h their goals of $200
for Marycrest and $100 for Xavier.
The proceeds from this contest and
the contributions of the larger
clubs on campus will be added to
the students' goal. The student-
faculty and interhall trophies will
both be presented at the first Stu-
dent Body meeting of the year.
The UGN Interhall race gains momentum as Mary Ann McLaugh-
lin, representing Marycrest Hall; and Pat Galbralth, chairman of
Xavier Hall's drive, are shown vying for the winner's trophy.
Totem Sunday
Mixers Slated
Totem Club, for ouf-of-town stu-
dents, will get under way with the
first meeting of the year Thursday,
Oct. 13, at 7:30 pjn., in room 219.
At this time new officers will be
elected. According to club presi-
dent PaulMernaugh, anew feature
is being added. Elections will be
held for two representatives from
each district. The districts are
formed by divisions of Washington
State and surrounding states.
Out-of-town students may pur-
chase membership cards at a price
of 50 cents. This card will give
them free admission to Totem
dances whichareheld every other
Sunday in the Student Union
Lounge. Sunday, Oct. 16, is the
date set for the first mixer, which
will start at 7:30 p.m.
Although membership is limited
to out-of-towners, all students are
invited to attend the dances. Ad-
mission is 25 cents per dance.
Silver Scroll
Selects Pledges
Silver Scroll announced that six
new members have been accepted
as pledges. Applications submitted
were judged acfcording to grade
point average and participation in
over-all school activities.
New pledges and Committee
Chairmen of the annual Sadie
Hawkins Tolo include: General Co-
chairmenAnnO'Donnel! and Mari-
lyn Ward; Publicity Co-chairmen
Mary Harris and Mary Petri; Pro-
grams, Co-chairmen Cathy Cor-
bett and Sandy Pinsonneault. The
date set for the Tolo is Nov. 4.
This upper* divisions women's
honorary, which takes in new
members twice yearly, is open to
a minimum of 15 girls, who must
have at least 90 hours. Duties of
Silver Scroll include helping at all
school functions, awarding theBill
Bates Cup yearly to an outstand-
ing graduating senior, and spon-
soring the annual Sadie Hawkins
Tolo.
Mass of Holy Ghost
Celebration Set Friday
Faculty and students will ask
God's blessing for the school year
at the traditionalMass of the Holy
Ghost at 10:30 a.m.Friday, Oct. 14,
in St. James Cathedral. All faculty
members and seniors are required
to attend this function in proper
academic attire.
Celebrant of the Mass will be Fr.
Philip Soreghan, S.J.; deacon, Fr.
Leo Gaffney, S.J.; subdeacon, Fr.
James Royce, S.J. The sermon will
be preached by Fr. Gerald Bolger,.
C.S.S.R., pastor of Seattle's Sacred
Heart Church.
Seniors may obtain their caps
and gowns in Dougherty Hall to-
day (Thursday) from 11 to 1p.m.,
and for the first time a $3.00 de-
posit will be required. This is to
insure the prompt returning; of the
towns immediately following the
Mass. If the robes arenotreturned
onFriday, the day of the Mass, the
student will forfeit $1.00.
All seniors and faculty members
willmeet at the ColumbusHospital
nurses residence, Boren Avenue
entrance tomorrow to 1 Oo'clock.
The procession into the Cathedral
will commencepromptly at 10 with
the faculty marching according to
their degrees: Doctors first, fol-
lowed bymasters and bachelors.
To make it possible for all stu-
dents to attendFriday, the 9 o'clock
class will be dismissedat 9:45 and
the 10 and11o'clock classes willbe
cancelled. The 8, 12 and 1o'clock
classes will be held as usual.
Music for the Mass was com-
posed by Joseph Galluci, a junior
at SU. It was sung for the first
time at the Baccaulaureate Mass
last spring.
Otherofficers of the Mass willbe
the,assistant to the Archbishop, Fr.
Harold Small,S.J.; deacons of hon-
or to the Archbishop,Frs. Fredrick
Harrison, S.J., and Francis Wood,
S.J.; master of ceremonies at the
throne, Fr. Lawrence Willenborg;
at the altar, Fr.Louis Sau\*ain, S.J.;
cross bearer,Mr. Owen McCusker,
S.J.
Christmas Cards
To Be Sold by
Campus Clubs
Twelve campus organizationsare
participating in the current Vets-
sponsoredChristmas Card Sale, all
proceeds are going towards pur-
chase of a faculty chapel organ.
Prizes will be donated by the
Vets Club to the top salesman and
to the organization with highest
sales per capita. Organizing the
project are Vets Club members
Tony Vukov, chairman; Leo Cos-
tello, Ray Knelleken, John Mcßae
and Jim Duane.
Organizations are selling cards in
the Chieftain cafeteria and at the
information booth in the Liberal
Arts building on designated days:
Sodality and APhi O alterating on
Mondays; IKs every Tuesday; Vets
Club every Wednesday; Marycrest
Hall and Silver Scroll alternating
on Thursday; Spurs and Xavier
Hall alternating on Fridays.
Members of all classes, especially
the Freshmen who are not associ-
ated with a club, should obtain
cards for selling from Rev. Daniel
Reidy, S.J.
The cards, also displayed in the
music office in Buhr Hall, sell for
$1.00 per box of 21 religious or 15
golden parchment cards, and per-
sonalized cards may be ordered at
$4.50 for three boxes. Plans are to
continue the sale into November.
Cheer Leader
Tryouts Soon
Tryouts for cheer leading will be
heldon Thursday, Oct. 20, at 1p.m.
Four girls and two boys will be
selected and judged by faculty
members, Assembly Board and a
member of last year's cheer leading
team. Competitors will be judged
on pep, precision and personality.
Students may compete individually
or in a team.
According to Theresa Kerns, one
of last year's yell leaders, "Pep is
important in leading a rooting sec-
tion, for the cheer leaders must
transmit their enthusiasm to the
students, who,in turn, must bolster
the spirits of the team."
Soph-Frosh Date
Dance Scheduled
"Double Trouble" is the theme
selected for the annual Soph-Frosh
date dance Friday, Oct. 21. In ac-
cordance with the theme, all cou-
ples willcome dressedalike, or as
twins.
Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. at Parker's Ballroom,
17001 Aurora Ave. The featured
band is that of Jerry Anderson,
which has played at Shadow Lake
for several years. This will be a
non-cabaret dance.
Programs will be sold In the
Chieftain and at the information
booth for $2.50 starting next week.
On the committee for the dance
are Ben Laigo and Burke Harrell,
general co-chairmen; Mary Lou
Schreck and Tony Long, decora-





With the administering of the
oath of office by Judicial Board
Chief Justice Mike Weber, 15
members of the Assembly Board
opened discussion on the meeting
agenda.
Chaired by ASSU Vice-President
Warren Barnabey, the legislative
group ratified the ASSU Presi-
dent's Cabinet andapproveda bud-
get for a delegation to attend a
Catholic college convention at
Marylhurst College.Jim Ray, War-
ren Barnabey, Tom Holt, Mary
Moeand Jim Burnsplan to attend.
Considerable discussion ensued
when a question was raised con-
cerning the method of supervising
campus elections. A committeewas
named to investigate and report
at thenext meeting.
The newly electedBoard mem-
bersare:
SENIORS
Kathy Boyle, majoring in biol-
ogy, was a member of last year's
Junior Promcommittee.
TomHolt, fromTacoma, was re-
elected to a second term on the
board. A major in Industrial Re-
lations, Tom was president of his
class last year.
Janet Hopps, majoring in his-
tory, is active in the Sodality and
a member of Silver Scroll.
Kathy Haley, of Seattle, is ma-
joring in Education.
Bob Lester, also of Seattle, ma-
joring in Philosophy, is a member
of the Sodality and president of
the philosophy club.
JUNIORS
Jim Plastino, also re-elected to
the board, is from Spokane. Jim,
an A Phi 0 and chairman of the
UGN drive, is majoring in political
science.
Bob Martin, a major in Math,
is president of the Math Club and
also plays varsity basketball for
Seattle University. Bob hails from
Bell, California.
Mike Genna, from Tacoma, is
majoring in Commerce and Fi-
nance, and is both a member of
Vet's Club and chairman of ASSU
Movie Board.
Ed Laigo is majoring in Art Ap-
preciation and is a member of the
Art Club.
Ann O'Donnell, re-elected to the
board and majoring in Political
Science, is the Editor of the Spec-
tatorand a member of Sodality and
Silver Scroll.
SOPHOMORES
Ben Simon, amajor inElectrical
Engineering, is an A Phi O, and
was presidentofhis class last year.
Helen Hoolahan, amajor inEdu-
cation, is president of Spurs and
secretary of the Freshmanclass.
Bob Bruck, majoring in General
Commerce, is an A Phi O and
president of the Sophomore class.
Mary Ann Onorato, an English
major, was a homecoming princess
last year,and is both a memberof
Spurs and secretaryof the Sopho-
more class.
Fat Galbraith, a pre-med stu-
dent from Tacoma, is sophomore
class treasurer and an A Phi O.
(Continued onPage Six)
AEGIS
Senior Yearbook pictures will
be taken in the third floor
lounge from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Monday,Tuesday and Thursday,
Oct. 17, 18 and 20.
Through Our Specs
Notice anything different? We've got a new head (on
this column, of course). It all started two weeks ago when
we decided we weren't being original enough. So after con-
siderable mind searching, the staff came up with the above.
This column will deal with subjects of interest to you, the
student, and will be purely the opinion of the writer, as are
all feature page articles.
Speaking of opinion, don't you have any? Just because
we can have ours printed every week doesn't mean that the
market is all sewed up. If you want to voice an opinion, criti-
cism or congratulations to the Spectator, student government,
or even Chieftain coffee, you are welcome to write a Letter
to the Editor.
The Spectator is your publication. If we aren't filling the
bill or livingup to advance notices, then it's up to you to tell
us so. Everybody has opinions. They're still free. Let's hear
some of yours.
Apparently the only people who voted at the recent As-
sembly Board elections were the 29 candidates and approxi-
mately 8V-i friends apiece. Outside of the fact that only 250
voted, the candidates should be worried if they have only 8i/2
friends apiece. A. O'D.
Speaking of politics
This week we will attempt to
answer somebasic questions about
the object of every politician's af-
fection— the voter.
Who votes?
Who fails to vote?
How do we vote?
Why do we vote as we do?
These questions perpetually dis-
turb the sleep of every individual
in politics, from the presidential
hopeful down to precinct commit-
teeman.
In 1952, America experienced
the largest voter turnout in the
nation's history. A total of 61,547,-
-861 persons exercised their right to
vote. But there is another side to
this political coin. The total vote
was only SIXTY-ONE PERCENT
of the adult population: a bare
majority.
We may argue* forever whether
voting is aduty or a privilege, but





The blame for millions of citizens
failing to go to the polls lies at the
doorstep of democracy's oldest
enemy: INDIFFERENCE.
The politician is very much
awareof this problem. A Republi-
canNationalCommittee statement,
after the 1952 elections, was to the
effect that their campaign strategy
was aimed at gettingout the stay-
at-home vote rather than the so-
called independent vote.
There are" factors whichpossibly
form a non-voter pattern, but they
are generalities at best, and the
exceptions are enough to win (or
lose) elections.
Basically, these general factors
are:
A larger percentage of men go
to the polls than do women. (But
not much larger.)
The higher a person's income,
the more likely he is to vote. (Care
to count the exceptions?)
" DON D. WRIGHT
Persons in their twenties tend to
vote less than those in their fifties.
(This one hits closer to home.)
About the only reliable non-
voter maxim is that more people
vote in national elections than in
state or local contests. This voter
pattern is almost universal in
American elections. Locally, the
apathy-toll is especially high in
judicial r.ices and in contests for
city councilman.
Now as to the question of HOW
we vote. Both of ourmajor politi-
cal partiescan count on a substan-
tial number of voters who will re-
main constant in their party affilia-
tion. However, a political tug-of-
war is eternally fought over the
unpredictable creature known as
THE INDEPENDENT VOTER.
This species is particularly
healthly in the State of Washing-
ton, as we saw last week.
He is probably most accurately
described as the voter with tongue
in cheek. He doesn't say much
until election day, but his vote
speaks louder than allof the cam-
paign oratory combined.
We will have some practical
opinionsonthis subject in ournext
article.
The factors which determine
why we vote as we do, have as
their sources a combinationof tra-
ditional party support, family in-
fluence, economic trends and, to
degree, income status.
The professional pollsters in at-
tempting to predict voting trends,
measure these factors whenever
election time rolls around, but the
voter is a peculiar fellow. Quite
often he hasn't made up his mind,
or he changes it by election day,
but it's more than likely that he
just isn't talking.
O.Henry (Sydney Porter to the
Literature majors) at the turn of
the century, put it this way:
"A straw voteonly shows which
way the hot air blows."
Passing By" MARY MOE
How swiftly do these few years fly —
.Is oft do bttsy passersby
On erou>ded street or thoroughfare
Too busied by cadi private care.
But one need only glance to see
The questing by humanity
For hidden signs that point the way
Around the well-worn — "everyday"
Yet how to remedy each one-'
It's but a task that stays undone
For fleeting time can ne'er stand still
And man's pursuing never will.
,J*«Oo H«>*
Confusion Sex:" PAT RANEY
dereMa & Pa@
Iwas sure glad togit yer leter the
other day. im sorry to here that
granma is doinpoorly, dont seem
impossible that she is so sick.
its tobad that im not home to help
pa with the harvest. They dont
harvest nothin around here cept
maybe committees to do all sorts
of work.Idon'tmindhelpin with
the work cus there are usaully a
couple of reelnise girls thathelp to.
Iwent to the local grange hall the
other night an most all the people
from school were there. Was real
good cept they dldnt haveno fiddle.
Thet fir ny dance was started
again, you know that one call the
Bop. these peoplemust all beditch
diggers cuz they say
— dig that,
cant unnerstand.
and the learnin rooms at this here
school, wat a place, aint even got
no pot belly stove in the rooms,
cant see how we are goin to get
through the winter, thats why im
glad i got some shoes, and you
should see this here town called
Seattle, thats were i bought my
shoes, they got buildins as high
as a mountin and big lectric signs
that spell out words, and they got
cars whut run on little wires over
the middle of the road.
Seems the other night one of the
people from around here got sick.
They had one of them beg benefits
for this here guy. All the neighbors
got to grether. They keep ask me
for money, must of left a pack of
kids an a wife. Gave em a dime.
Well, ma, must get started studin
my new class, they call it Sigh
kology. right wen you have time,
yer lovely
don.
NOTiS off the cuff
Seattle U's first case of stu-
dents vs. faculty is looking pretty
good from the standpoint of the
undergraduates right now.
With two weeks of the UGN
Drive gone,and another two weeks
to go, the student body has
amassed a total of fifty per cent
of their goal, while the faculty has
picked up a mere five per cent.
The race is completely deceiv-
ing, however. The faculty mem-
bers have actually spotted the stu-
dents two weeks ... their collec-
tions don't start rolling in until
tomorrow.
The students' main chance of
winning the UGN trophy rests on
the results of the classroom col-
lections next Tuesday. A big re-
turn then could push them out in
front for good.
Bynext week, the winnershould
be pretty well established in the
contest between Marycrest and
Xavier. The spirit at both halls is
continuing to rise and that race
will be very exciting as they get
near the wire.
A brand new editionof the As-
sembly Board met last Tuesday
night to begin another year of
hashing out the problems of stu-
dent government.
" JIMPLASTINO
There can be little doubt after
this first session that the present
Assembly Board is the best quali-
fied, most representativegroup to
hold office in at least the last
three years.
Discussion of the agenda was
pretty well distributed among the
15 members, which is in general
contrast to last year's procedure.
With 12 of the Board being
green, it was natural that some of
the discussionran quite abitaway
from the point in question. If this
general trend continues it could
mean needlessly long sessions
—
and this has always been aprob-
lem for the Assembly Board.
Routine business took up most
of the initialmeeting. Two of the
three key issues were tabled until
the next meeting.
Firstly, it was decided to ap-
point a committee to investigate
the current procedure governing
student body elections. This came
after the power of the student
body president to supervise the
spring elections was questioned.
A matter of whether or not it
is constitutional to campaign for
an Assembly 'Board position was
the second issue tabled.
In the night's final big issue, the
Boarddecidedthat class presidents
should not automatically be made
members of the Assembly Board.
To make anyone "automatically"
a memberofa legislativebody like
the Assembly Boardcan only serve
to destroy the spirit and purpose
of such an organization." " "
Half Notes
With an open date on the cal-
endar tomorrow night, Xavier and
Marycrest have decided to pick up
the ball by staging an Inter-Hall
Mixer in the Student Union
Lounge. Another step in further-
ing good relations betweenthe two
dorms. Time is set for 9-12 with
dancing to records ... the Vet's
Club has undertaken quite a load
by promoting the annual Christ-
mas Card sale. The boys are try-
ing to dispose of 3,000 boxes in the
next couple of months. All pro-
ceeds will go towards the purchase
of an organ for theFaculty House.
Best of luck to the Vets on this
real work of charity... the first
date dance of the fall quarter is
set for Parker's next Friday. The
Frosh-Soph dance will feature the
music of Jerry Anderson, who
plays top music, according to his
press agents. "Thirty"
Shightly Off " NORRIS CARVER
This being October 13th— let me be the first in .wishing you a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! Last night Ihad the weird-
est dream. Iwas in a big jet plane with a parachute on. We were
climbing to 50,000 feet and Iwas going to jump out and set a new
altitude record. We got to 50,000 feet, Iopened the door, took one
step, pulled the rip-cordandguess what happened? My pajamas felloff!
Now Iwould like to ask you a very important question. Did you
ever stop to think how important toes are to this world? This is a
very important question but most people never give toes a thought.
Think of the population of toes. Ten times as many toes as there are
people. They have their rights. Without them what would your socks
be? Smaller, that's what. What are you going to do about it? Are you
going to go through life having your toes down-trodden and stepped-
on? You select individuals with your brains in your feet
—
don't your
toes deserve a chance? Where would the world be withouttoes? People
couldn't toe the line; piggies couldn't go to market; footsie just wouldn't
be the same game; if you dropped a hammer it wouldn'thave anything
to fall on. You couldn't tell a person he was walking pigeon-toed, 'cause
no one would understand you.
These are real problems!!! What would happen if you woke up
one morning withoutany toes? You'dwalkdown thestreet andpeople'd
laugh at you. They'd say: "There goes Herman Threndilthwigger. He
doesn't have any toes. 'Wha hoppen, Herman? Didn't you keep up
your payments?'
"
Suddenly it would strike you. You've got nothing
to stub!
Don't think that toes don't have feelings. Just the other day I
heard one toe say to another, "Don't look now but Ithink there is a
heel following us." Things like this worry them; they're sensitive. If
you have any common decency at all you'll worry about them too.
After all, toes have their hopes, their fears, their ambitions, just like
everyone else.
Iremember a littlegirl toe named Matilda. She worked and slaved
for years and never seemed to get any place. When her future looked
blackest she got her big break and now she's second from the left on
Marilyn Monroe's right foot. You might have seen her. She co-starred
with Marilyn on a calendar. What's that? You saw Marilyn but you
didn'tsee Matilda? That is just whatIhave been getting at ... we
just don't appreciate toes enough.
Inclosing let me tell you that your twelve toes are the best friends
you will ever have. What, you only have ten. Just keep your shoes on
and nobody willever know the difference.
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*"'"* P- Harrison, S.J.
Words by Kurtz
There is nothing quite so un-
inspiring as ablank sheet of paper.
Especially when it's inserted in a
type writer andwaiting to pay the
rent.
Shoo, when the shades of night
began falling fast and the deadline
for this particular set of four hun-
dred words was approaching even
faster, Istopped staring at my
empty typewriter and ventured
into the outside world Insearch of
something... ANYTHING... to
say. By the time you finish this
you may be of the opinion that I
didn't find a subject at all.
I finally resorted to polling my
friends on the subject of their par-
ticular gripes.Iwill readily admit
that Icould use a more refined
word than gripes, but then, on the
other hand, there are a lot of less
refined words that could also be
used in that spot.
Well, we may as well get on
with it. No use beating around the
bush, even when we ARE a little
short on material this evening. If
there's an inch or soof blank page
immediately following the forth-
coming harangue, you'll know why.
And if you've ever tried writing
you may even sympathize a little.
[Note to the editor...Idon't
really expect sympathy, just don't
fire me.Ineed the job.]
Shall we tear on? We need book
shelves in the Chieftain, with con-
ditions as crowdedas they are in-
side.
Whatever happenedto the happy
yesteryear of the nickle scoop of
Ice cream?
Couldn't the school pay its em-
ployees a teensey bitmore of that
goodold root of all evil? [But now
that Ithink of it, is there a man
with soul so dead who never to
himself has said, "I'm not getting
paid what I'm worth"? Origi-
nal with Kurtz, those last few
phrases.]
Why won't peoplePLEASE buss
their dishes in the Chieftain? Do
they HAVE to putspaghetti in the
soup? Why don't Seattle U men
call early for dates instead of wait-
ing till the last minute, and then
when a tolo comes along you have
to get your bid in a little- more
than a monthahead of time? Why
do they always put the biggest
loudmouth in the dormitory in the
room next to mine? Why is the
coke machine in the Engineering
building installed in the ... ah...
gentlemen's lounge? The final and
universal plea is this: Why don't
they install a direct wire from
Xavier to Marycrest so we won't
all be paupers at the end of the
month? Those dimes do pile up.
Let us say in conclusion that the
opinions expressed here today are
not necessarily those of the writer.
AsIsaid,Ineed the job.
You Know Me, ...AL Krebs
Amidst the furor of the ending
of an excitingand surprising base-
ballseason, the beginning of school
and the ending of another sum-
mer, some of the more mundane
affairs of our age have taken a
somewhat uncalled for "back seat."
In actuality, things like Juan
Peron's dictatorship being over-
thrown, the Emmett Till murder
case and President Eisenhower's
sudden heart attack are not to be
classified as "worldly" subjects in
the strictest sense for they should
concern us as both Catholic and
American citizens.
With Peron's demise in Argen-
tina we see a dangerous threat to
the democracy of the Pan-Ameri-
can states ended. Peron, who was
supposedly "the working man's
friend," has now been revealed as
a ruthless, sordid and eccentric in-
dividualwhois a facsimileof every
dictator throughout the history of
civilized man.
In the end, as it was proclaimed
by Argentina's new president, Ed-
uardo.Lonardi, it was the Roman
Catholic Church and the people of
the South American country that
conquered.It is a stirring example
that even in these times of Big
Four Conferences, parleys, meet-
ings at the summit, etc., that the
people are still sovereign.
Perhaps the most serious set-
backs the U.S. has suffered in the
last few months to the Communist
propaganda machine were the
events that occurred in a hot, hu-
mid Money,Miss., courtroom a few
weeks ago. Two white men had
been accused of brutally murder-
ing a 14-year-old colored boy who
the prosecution charged whistled
at one of the defendant's wives.
The two men were found not
guilty.
Although this writer found it
hard to make any definite deci-
sions on the case because of the
hazy and obviously distorted evi-
dence that was presented by both
parties, it was disturbing to see
not only the lack of cooperation
on the part of public officials
whose duty it is to guarantee
every man's constitutional rights,
but also the comments that re-
sulted from our American form of
judgment.
The press' handling of the trial
was satisfactory except for the
fact of one Seattle paper giving
the story front page coverage and
then sticking a similarstory where
the white party was found guilty on
a secluded corner of theback page.
Concerning the President's heart
attack, it is indeed gratifying to
know that a national government
that is the focal point for the en-
tire world, no matter what party
is in office, can be run without
turmoiland confusion in an emer-
gency in a troubled world such as
ours.
Fr. Sauvain Announces New
Spiritual Program at SU
In keeping with the Jesuit sys-
tem of education, which stresses
the spiritual formation as well as
the intellectualdevelopment of the
student, a full-time student chap-
lain and a number of assistant
chaplains have been appointed.
Fr. Louis Sauvain, S.J., the stu-
dent chaplain, will be assisted by






















The Spiritual counseling pro-
gram as set up provides the stu-
dents at Seattle University ample
opportunity for experienced guid-
ance. It is the sincere hope of the
Jesuit Faculty that all will take
advantage of it,and feel most wel-
come to contact any of the advis-
ors for needed help.
There is a change of time for
confessions. At present thestudent
chapel in the AdministrationBuild-
ing is the place and the time is
10:15 to 11:15 a.m. each morning
in the student chapel.
This year is the Fourth Cen-
tenary of the deathof St. Ignatius,
the founderof theSocietyof Jesus.
Since he has been appointed as
heavenly patron of the Retreat
Movement, plans are being made
to provide a number of opportuni-
ties for the student body to make
a closed retreat, before the annual
school retreat, during, and after
—
sometimeduring Lenten season.
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Boeing engineers are kept free for creative assignments
Thanks to draftsmen and engineering more-calling for a variety of skills inall employs more than twice as
many engi-
aides, Boeingengineersare free tohandle the engineeringfields. neers as at the peak of World War 11.
stimulatingprojects like this: determin- This electrolytic tank is one example Of technical graduates atBoeing,30%
ing antenna properties in an electrolytic of tne superb equipment at Boeingen- aremechanical engineers,24% electrical,
tank. Results taken with the three- gineers' disposal. Other facilities include 19% aeronautical and 9% civil engineers,
dimensional plotter will influence the the world's mostversatileprivatelyowned The remainder are chemical,metallurgi-
configuration of "years-ahead" Boeing wind tunnel, a new tunnel under con- cal, and other kinds of engineers, and
airplanes and guidedmissiles now inthe struction, capable of velocities up to physicists and mathematicians with ad-
design stage. Mach 4, the latest electronic computers, vanced degrees.
At Boeing, engineers have the same and splendidly equipped laboratory and In planning for your
professional ca-
relationship to draftsmen and engineer- test equipment in the newmulti-million- reer, look to Boeing for a truly creative
ingaides that doctors have to technicians dollar Flight Test Center. job. Begin now to prepare for a
place
and laboratory assistants. The abilities Achievements of each Boeingengineer on oneof Boeings engineering teams in
of a Boeingengineerare fully utilized: arerecognizedby regular, individual design,research or production.
in investigatingheat,compressibility and merit reviews, and by promotions from For furfht, Boelng cofeer information
other problems of supersonic flight; in within the organization. Boeing offers your Places, office or »nt.:SsEississua sssrs*W£ r^s^^srrr.
Aviation leadership si.ice 1916
» SEATTLE, WASHINQTON WICHITA KANSAS
Terry Avenue
Gown Shop
We carry Sweaters, Skirts,
Casuals, Formals and numerous
other items.
We Try to Supply Your Needs
1012 MADISON






The Restaurant Near Your
Campus
Finest STEAK DINNERS
on the Hill, at
$1, $1.35, $1.65, 1.75
1501 E. Madison St.
Etob Godes.Probable Starter
Seattle University's "tall tim-
ber"maybe the reason that every-
one is predicting that the Chief-
tains will be one of the country's
top quintets again this season.
Dick Stricklin, 6'B", and Bob
Godes, 6'9", the towering pivots,
total up to almost thirteen and
one-half feet of material that
Coach Al Brightman would com-
pare to any other Northwest col-
lege center combination.
Godes, though a shadow in the
work of Stricklin leading the team
in scoring last year, is almost a
cinch starter at forward, if he
fully recovers from his sinus
troubles early in the season.
"The Big Dipper" was taken to-
the hospital,andheld for five days,
for bronchopneumonia. Slowly, he
is recovering, but he still has the
commoncoldand continualcoughs.
Godes led the Seattle University
Papooses to the Northwest AAU
championship inhis freshman year,
averaging better than 21 points
per game— a better average than
Johnny O'Brien had as a fresh-
man.
The erstwhile center who is in
his senior year, was a unanimous
choice for All-Statehonors in1952,
when his Ellensburg team won sec-
ond place, finishing behind Walla
Walla.
He'sone of the team'stop shoot-
ers, using a one-hand push-shot,
and can jump and hook, whilemix-
ing in lay-in and dunk shots.
The accounting major thinks
that the team will have a "fair"
season, but will find it harder to
improveits won, lost recordof last
year due to the tougher schedule.
"TALL TIMBER"
Bob Godes, Chieftains towering
forward, Is rapidly recovering
froma recent attack of broncho-
pneumonia. Godes is a probable
starter on the Seattle TJ team
this year.
Intramural Grid Teams Sought
Over 1400 male students are en-
rolled at SeattleUniversity and at-
tend classes during the day. But
only one team, with a roster (at
this stage) of only seven or eight
players, has registered for play in
the school's intramural football
program.
Last year eight teams competed
for laurels in the loop, playing a
seven-game schedule. Bill's Boys,
last season's champions, will not
defend their title. Most of the
players werelost via graduation,
Jim Ray and Jim Moriarty, the
only players returning to action
from the titleholders,are signed up
with the lone entry, Jim's Boys.
Other outstanding members of the
new team are Paul Dempsey, Pat
Adams, andDon Spadoni.
How can the sports staff of this
paper select an All-Star team, if
only one or two teams play in the
intramural program? How can
either of the twoteams be crowned
champions when they only play
one another?
Surely,more groups can get into
the program if they act now. Sign
up today in the Athletic office.
The teams1 should swing into
action in two weeks, and willwind
up the season in December.
All games will be played at the
Broadway Playfleld.
Frosh Roster Lacks Height
A pre-season look at the Seattle
University freshman basketball
roster doesn't reveal much height,
but Coach Eddie O'Brien tends to
make the most of the available
material when practice opens No-
vember 1.
Probably one of the most prom-
ising of the lot, from means of
high school records, is 5'11" Bob
Coopman of Huntington Beach,
California. Coopman bettered the
California Interscholastic Federa-
tion scoring record that was regis-
tered a couple of years ago, by
Dick Stricklin, who led the Chiefs
in scoring last season.
Coopman tallied 512 points last
season andscoredover1,300 points
in his high school basketball ca-
reer.
From Seattle, four players are
listed on the Papooses'roster. Six
foot, four inch Bud Herning, scor-
ing star of the O'Dea prep team
that finished second in the State
Class A Tournament, is the tallest.
Herning was selected to the All-
State second team. Two others
from O'Dea are Tony Long [6'2"]
and Ed Kelly [6'].
Ed Jordan,511" Garfieldplayer,
completes the list of Seattle play-
ers.
Ron Sailer, 6'6" Nooksack Val-
ley star from Bellingham, is the
tallest man on the preliminary
roster.
Ed Breckenridge [6'2"] Anacor-
tes; Dick Greene [6'] Lewis and
Clark of Spokane; Chuck McKil-
lip [6'3"] Olympia, and Chuck
Hoppel [6'2"] Selah, complete the
list of Washingtonians.
Here's the Papoose roster:
EdBreckenridge. 6'2" Anacortes
Mike Assante. .. 510". LaSalle
New York
Bob Briant....5'9" . Plainfield
New Jersey
Bob Coopman .. .Til" Hunt.Bch.
Calif.
Dick Greene ...6' . Lewis &
Clark
Bud Hernlng... 6'4" ... O'Dea
Chuck Hoppel .. 6'2"....Selah
EdJordan 511". Oarfield
Ed Kelly fi'2" ... O'Dea
Tony Long .... 6'2" ... O'Dea
Chuck McKillop. 6'3" ..Olympia
Lloyd Murphy .. .VII" Spingarn
Wash. D.C.
Rico Parentl ... .TH" Plalnfield
New Jersey
Ron Sailer 6'6" .Nooksack
Valley
Francis Satinders U'i" Spingarn
Wash. D.C.
William Wall... 6'2" Allentown
Freehold, N.J.
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a Ca\eet Planl
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and profitable careers in
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From 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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Veteran Manager Back for Fourth Year with Chiefs
Dave Tufts, who spendsan aver-
age of 450 hours in the basketball
locker rooms and gymnasiums,
overlooks the long hours of work
for the close companionship be-
tween^ the athletic staff and theathletes and himself. "You get to
know every player better, re-
marked the hard-working basket-
ball manager.
Coming to Seattle University
from Seattle's O'Dea High School,
Tufts started his "managerial ca-
reer" with the Seattle TJ Papooses
in his freshman year. Others now
with the Chiefs who started that
yearareLarry Sanford.Bob Godes,
Cal Bauer and Tom Cox.
Besides the terrific amount of
basketballhours, the civilengineer
major carries a load of classes in
both day and evening schools.
Although notanactive athlete,he
has followed, the Seattle U teams
since he moved to Bremerton with
his parents in 1941. At O'Dea he
turned out for football andboxing,
but confesses that he carried
neither sport too far. During his
senior year, he served as student
manager of the basketballteam.
Dave claims he's not supersti-
tious, but withheld any comment
on the Chieftains' performance in
any tournament this year, until
"we definitely know we're in one,
and which one it is!"
He had remarked earlier that
this year's club, on paper, should
perform as well and possibly better
than last year. "Stricklin should
not be affectedat allby the change
in the key. He'll be our top scorer
again this year." (Refers to the




closely with the athletic coaches at
Seattle U, could probably serve
capably as an assistant to Al
Brightman, varsity coach, or Eddie
O'Brien, frosh coach. According to
Tufts, Al hasbeen winningbecause
he makes the best of the material
he has, and coordinates the fellows
into one smooth-workingunit."
"Eddieknows hisbasketball,and
proved his leadership in his last
year on the varsity. Heshould be a




Before the season even begins, the Seattle University
Chieftains are off to a flying start. Many of the West Coast
hoop experts are predicting that the Chiefs will be the Coast's
top independent basketball team. The nationwide magazine,
Basketball, 1956, positions the Chiefs as the 20th top team
in the country. The magazine, which gives a complete run-
down on all college basketball teams, picks Calix Bauer, Chief
speed merchant, and Dick Stricklin, scoring champion of las*
season as a sophomore, in the list of the top ten players on
the West Coast basketball front this year.
Last year, it was Idaho State that the Chiefs played
so many times. This season, AlBrightman's squad plays Okla-
homa City University here twice and there twice, plus one or
two more times that the teams could meet in the All-College
Tournament at Oklahoma City during the holidays.
Gonzaga University and Portland University will each
meet the Chiefs four times. The Seattle U team will meet
each team at the Civic Auditorium twice, and plays each a
pair of contests at Spokane and Portland, respectively.
Golfing Queen Patty Lesser is going to have to spend
some time on school courses like Speech, if she's going to con-
tinue to singe the fairways like she did this past summer.
Miss Lesser, after winning the Women's National Amateur
golfing championship, has been featured speaker, or honored
guest at dozens of banquets, meetings and dinners. The latest
VIP treatment came from Sand Point, her home club. This
Friday, she's the guest speaker at Highline High School's
Homecoming.
Several former Seattle University students and many
now attending school participated insports during thesummer.
But the most noticeable were members of the Cheney Studs
baseball team and the Federal Old Line softball team. Both
teams are coached by ex-Chieftain coaches.
Joe Budnick's Cheney nine won the Northwest Regional
Tournament at Watertown, S. D., and went on to finish in
the runner-up spot in the National Tournament.
Willard Fenton's Federal team, after losing pitching ace
Bob Fesler to the Rainiers, won the Seattle championship and
finished in second place in the Northwest Regionals at Cald-
well, Idaho.
Regulars on the Stud roster were Dick Naish, George
Kritsonis and Bob Clark, from Seattle U. Kritsonis was voted
the outstanding player in the Northwest Regionals. On the
Federal club, former students at SU are Bob Fesler, Bob Pa-
volka, Jim Berard, and Bobby Beyers. Bill Lyon, outfielder,
is enrolled here now.
Last call for intramural footballers. Sign up now, before
it's too late. .. .POEM— Janet Hopps is one of tennis' tops
and onr gal Patty ain't no caddy....Bill Sears,SU assistant
athletic publicity director, now handles publicity for the new
Seattle hockey club....SU's papooses may be in for a rough
season in the Northwest League.
Magazine Rates Cheneys, Federals
Chiefs Twentieth Represent Seattle
Team in Nation !' Well in Tourneys
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Under New Management
BROADWAY Season tickets for Seattle Uni-' l_ versity's 1955-56 basketballgames_________________ _____ vnllgo on sale Tuesday, Nov. 1, at
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CONVAIR - POMONA (Colifor- weaponsystems for the U.S. Navy
nia), a Division'of General Dy- Bureau of Ordnance. The well-
namics Corporation, offers known guided MISSILE, "Terri-
unusually challenging opportuni- er," is a product of this division,
ties in one of the most modern, jne training program for engi-
air-conditionedand bestequipped neers with no previous experience
engineering departments in the generally includes an orientation
country. to the department and division,
product familiarization,and first
The division, located in Southern work assignment in the test lab-
California, is engaged in research, oratories or design groups work-
design and production of special ing with experienced engineers.
See posters on your bulletin board or contact your placement
office for specific time' and place interviews will be held.
games andmilitary reviews.
This yearwillsee theDrill Team
again takingpart in statewide and
local events, including several pa-
rades in the spring.
"Approximately eighty students
turned out for last week's practice
and orientation session, and this
group has given everyindicationof
a good year to come," said Cap-
tain Sergeant.
"The cadets are in here on a
highly competitive basis," he con-
tinued, "and there is room forany-
one who may wish to try out, as
long as they can achieve the high
standards which we have set up
for ourselves."
ROTC regimental and battalion
officers were appointed last week
to the positions which they will
hold for the duration of the Fall
Quarter.
Members of the regimental staff
are: Cadet Col. Wes Smith, regi-
mental commander; Lt. Col. War-
ren Barnabey, executive officer;
Maj. Jim King, regimental S-3;
and Maj. Jack Parks, regimental
S-4.
Battalioncommandersare:Cadet
Lt. Col. Jim Ray, First Battalion;
Cadet Lt. Col. Tom Budnich, 2nd
Battalion; and CadetLt. Col. Paul
Mernaugh, 3rd Battalion.
The temporary charter of the
Flashing Sabres, a group composed
of outstanding advanced ROTC
cadets, was approved last Tuesday
by the Assembly Board.
The following cadets have been
admitted to the organization: Tom
Budnich, Wesley Smith, Warren
Barnabey, Tom Mahoney, Peter
Tountas, PaulMernaugh,Tom Cox,
John Mcßarron, Gerard Welch,
James King, and Don Dowling.
Specs of News
Xavier and Marycrest Halls are
sponsoringan inter-hallsocialFri-
day, Oct. 14, in the Student Union
Building Lounge. Dancing is from
9-12. Donation35 cents.
Thursday, Oct. 13, there will be
a short Art Club meeting.Elections
for officers will be held.
Engineers Club meeting will be
heldin Room 412 at7:30 p.m. Octo-
ber 19. Speaker will be Dr. E. W.
Kimbark, Dean of Engineering. A
short movie will also be shown.
Coffee and doughnuts will be
served. Freshman Engineering stu-
dents are urged to attend.
Seattle University will be feat-
ured on radio station KAYO Tues-
day, Oct. 18, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.




SU" to publicize the Soph-Frosh
dance. Other campus events will
be announced." " "
The Pre-Legal Society will meet
tonight at 7:30 p,m. in the Confer-
ence Room of the Student Union
Building. All students are invited
to attend.
Students interested in working
on Aegis, the yearbook, are invited
to attend the staff meeting tonight
at 7 p.m. in Room 124 of the Lib-
eral"Arts Building.
Officialnotices
"Incomplete" grades for Spring
and Summer Quarters, 1955, must
be made up by Friday, Oct. 28. In-
completeRemovalCardsare avail-
able in the Registrar's Office. The
fee for this service is one dollar.
Failure to have an "I" removed
officially results in the recording






Five positions on the Judicial
Board have been declared vacant
by Chief Justice Mike Weber.
Three sophomores and two seniors
will be selected to serve on the
nine-man board which interprets
the school constitution and pre-
sides over Student Body elections.
Students wishing to apply for
these positions will be interviewed
by the Chief Justice onOctober 27
in the ASSU office from 12:15 un-
til 2 pjn. Candidates will be
tested on their knowledge of the
school constitution and the prin-
ciples of student government.
Copies of the constitution are





announced the schedule of coming
events for women students as fol-
lows:
Invitations to the AWSSU Tea
are"being sent out to all women
students, who are requested to re-
ply as soon as possible. This event
will be held at Frederick & Nel-
son's Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. Famil-
iarizing the girls with the AWSSU
officers is the purpose of the event
which will also provide anoccasion
to meet the Dean of Women, Mrs.
Marie Leonard.
The annual Hallowe'en Mixer
will be held on October 28 under
the co
- chairmanship of Janet
Hopps and Mary Ann Onorato.
November 10th has been set as
the date for the Apple Sale, di-
rected by Pauline Horst and Patti
Brannon.
The final dates on the following
events will beset by the Activities
Board, however the Valentolo will
be headed by Mercedes Gales
and Sue Schwab, while Sue Baker
and Jackie Judy will be in charge
of the Fashion Show. Designated
as co-chairmen of the Cotton Tolo
are Joan Bailey and Mary Harris.
Named as members of the Per-
manent Council are:Publicity, Yuri
Nakamoto; Hospitality, Irma Vick-
ermanand Arlene Mlglori; Infirm-
ary, Dale Tallman; Open House,
Barbara LaVeiHe, Ginny Stevens
and Marilyn Ward.
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